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BY C. S. BARTOW.
!

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17,

Al 12 o'clock noon, at Salesroosa, will be sold

CLOTHING,
"And a Variety of Other

MERCHANDISE.' - C. 8. BARTOW. AacUooeer.

voBsmssmsssL
THE flNE DISPLAY OF

ye LIQAV si f

OPEN AND READY
TvOR INSPECTION AT THE STORE OP

the andertunwi, sonant log or.

Ladies' and Gent's Cluster and Solitaire

DIAMOND RINGS!
LadiAV and Cent's Oajx, Xoersld, Peart, Garnet, Sap--

phi rt. Cameo, Amethyst, TnrtjaoUa, and other

Ane settings;
Ladiea' Fine Gold Wedding Rings,

Ladle and Gent's Elegant Aloha Rlnga,

Kose Agate and CornaUaa Kings,

ladies' and Gent's Gold Watches and C balsa,

Udtee and Children's Lockets aad Locket Chain.
Ladiea' Pins aad Ear Rings,

ladles Elegant Amethyst Setts,
Ladies' Jett Setts,
Ladles' Jett Beck Chains aad Ear Bings,

Ladiea Oold Bracelets,
Child's ringer Rings,
Ladiea aad Grafs Gold Boaoaa aad Sleets Stads,

Ladiea Gold Glove Buttons and Battoncrs,

Ladies Coral Setts, Ladles' and Geat'a Charms,

Ladles Gold and Silver Thimbles,

. Bah? Slaere and Caff Pins.

SILVERWARE !

Solid Slrer Fish Knives,
Solid Silver Pie Knlres,

Solid SUrer Cake Knlres,

Solid SUrer Berry Spoons,

Solid SUrer Table Spoons,
, Sot id Silver Dessert Spoons.

Solid Sllwsr Dessert Parka,
Solid SUrer Tea Spoons,

Solid SUrer Sugar Shells,
Solid SUrer Goblets and Cups,

Solid Hirer Child's Kalraa, Forks aad Spoons,

jVtvd BAojr liter .articles loo Mtttrotu to pretty.

Also, per Ocean Pearl,
TOE

OF

LADIES
IN TRUNKS, YAUSES, BAGS, ax., he.

Ever Offered Here. All thtse Goods tcill be

Sold at Prices to Suit the Times I

Giving Purchasers the Benefit of the ten per

rent, on Bags and Leather Ware.

Special XMscjoiiiits
TO

CASH CUSTODIERS !
M. MelNERNT.

d2 3m

!
Another Lot of those

Superior Domestic Sewing Slachineg
'which arc getting to be so popular here. Also,

All the extra IMagi belsaglag te tie above Xacalie,
8CCU AS

Jleedlee, IJemmera, Tocksrs, Bobbins, BeUs, ShatUes,
s I t Chattla Beads, Cte Etc.

Also, 22-10- 0 Cartridges, Cabinet Fowder !

Especiall Adapted for gporUonen.

FOB SALE AT A. L. SMITH'S CASH STOKE, Fort St.
d30 2m

Manufacturing jeweler.
NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED, FORMERLY WITHTHE Bckart, begs to inform citisens or Bonolala and th
pbUe renerallf , that bs has taken tba store oa Fort Street,
opposite Odd Frilovs Hall, (formerly oecapied by Taos. Tan-at- t,)

where he will giro special attention to the saaaufactaring
and repairing of AM hinds of Jewelry.

Particalar attention given to BbeB aad Kdkoi Work.
ry Will roarsBte. aatialaction ia all his work. 3

Bonolala, Mor.STih, 1876. (noSi) WM. M. WKMWEB.

!
RECEIVED PER KA MOI. ANJUST INVOICE OF

Ruinart, Pere L Fi!s Carte Blanche
IK QUARTS AXD FISTS.

For sais at Agents' rates, by
H. HACKPBLD A Cv.

Sole Agents for Messrs. Raiaart Pere FUs,
ap29 Bheima.

CHAS. T. CULICK,

NOTARY 3PUJ3I-tIO- ,
' . AMD

'

ACE.TT TO TAKE ACU07LDCE3I3kTS FOS

Xj h. 33 O --JEV.
mil ij Interior Ofice. Hooolala.

HOTICE TO HOLDERS OF STOCK, &c.,

On the Island of Hani.
PERSONS HAVING CATTLE,ALL. Av-e- erasing on the Wail oka or Waikap

Cossaioa, are relocated to remove to. sasas. tf not coesmated
tee oa or before ibe 1st day of Jaoe. 1ST. After said d at all
CtU, Aa., foaad tresapaaaiDg will be iaapoaaded aceordiag to
Mv. All persons wishing to ran cattle, Ac. oa said coauaons.
can do to by spp'ylng to

. , , HERRT COKUWRLL A CO,
: i. ' - Waikapo, Maul.

H. B- - No driving Horses, Cattle. At, or branding allowed
a ni cocsooas wlthoat tho pennisaioo of the said Cornwell

A C, r the aathorised agent.
Waiiaka. May 22, 187S. my2 tf

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

B. LOVE & BS0THEE.S, Proprietors,
MCCANTJ ETBBST.

il LOT,' MED I CM AND NAVT BREAD,
always on nana ana um u vravr.

Also, Water, Soda and Butter Crackers.
JENBT LIBD CARES. Re.

SLIXP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest aotio.
FAMU.T BBRAB, mads of tba Beat Flonr, baked daily acd

always est hand.
If. B.tnOWir BREAD OF THE B EST QVALITT

. . T ly

BY E. P. ADAMS.

FRESH APPLES!
Ex City of New York.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 13,

At 12 o'clock Noon, at SaVsrwJta,

100 BXS. FRESH APPLES.
E P ADAMS, Auct'r.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

On Thursday, January 18th !

At half-p- ut 9 A, M.. tt EAiesrcom, an

ASST. OF NEW GOODS
NAMELY

Fine Priots, Mosllos. Linen Drills,

Browa Cottoos, Whits CoUon. Merino,

Victoria Lawns, Silk Baadkerchiefa,
Hemmed Linen HanJkrrchi'f,

Fancy Flannel Overshirts,
narrsrd Shirts, Wool Shawls,

Tarkiab Towels for Bathing,

Blankets, White Shirts. Amoskeag Denims,

A moskeag Stripes,
; Cotton Drill. Brilliants,

Fine Tweed Salts.
Bed Qmlts, Merino and Cotton L'ndershlrtf,

PELT AND STRAW HATS!
Ladies' Bose, Men's Socks,

Bridies and Bits, Travelling Bags, Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES, Fill' GOODS, At. !

Best Brands Kerosene, Card Matches,
Yeast Fowder, Sardines, 8oda Crackers,
Clothes Plus, Baas, Bacon, Candles,
Flekles, Tobacco, Cigars, Fine Tea, Oysters,
Axe Bandies, Salt, Wash Bine, Paia Killer,
Wrapping Paper,

Also, Crushed Sugar,
E. P. ADAMS, Anct'r.

Executor's Sale !
OF

MULE REAL TATE

ON KING STREET.

By order of M Pico, Esq, ezecntcr of the estate of
Antoae Manact, deceased,

OH SATURDAY, - - JANUARY 27.
At 12 o'clock, noon, on lh premises, King Street, will

be sold at Public Auction, all that certain
9

Piece or Parcel of Land !

On Kinr Rtreet. near Maooakea. and recently occuDied bv
Aniono nannei, aeceaieu, wiui goou

Store & two story'dwelling house,
BOTH CPON THE PREMISES.

The title to the property i perfect, and the stand is an unu- -
saally good one for the retail trade. Plan of the property can
be seea by application to al rico, tsq, or a j cartwngbt. esq.
A portion of the purchase money can remain on mortgage.

E. P. ADAMS. Auct'r.

NOTICE.
HAVE THIS DAY SOLD THE BLACKI 8M1TB chop. Tools and Stock In Trade, together with the

good will of tbe business thereto, located on the Esplanade, In
ants city, to jieasrs. west s Loumtn.

While takina- - this opportunity to thank the public fur their
liberal patronage, I would ask a contlnuanco of their favors to
the new firm. uuas. t. uim,n,

Executor of the will of J U Thompson, deceased.
Honolulu, October 2d, 1878. oct?

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVE THIS HAY FORM ED A

for the purpose of carrying on
the baiiats of Carriage Building and Repairing in all its
branches, also Blacksmithing of all kinds. Horse Shoelnr.
ShiDsmlthinr. Builtlinar and Bridge work, ic, Ac.

rt a shall keep constanuy on nana a large assortment oi
Bar Iron. Nuts. Kireta. washers, uoits, ciiocn Kings, jsiacs
smith Coal. Also, Carriage Fittings and Trimming of all
kinds, all of which will be eold at me juweat market nates.

Country orders will meet wita prompt and careiui attention.
WEST A COLEMAN.

Honolulu, October 2d, 1876. ocT

FIRST

Awarded to

LAIRD, SCHOBERT,
. AND

TuOL I ? G JEJ Xj
OF

FOR

AND.

SHOE WARE !

Just Received,
AND FOR SALE AT THE STORE OF

171. M'INERNY.
d30 5t

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

AC

N3 tF. UU1

HE PROPRIETOR HAVING OII- -
tained a new lease oi tnta . .

X3 33 Or S-- JJ T II O'fEI
Will spare no pains to make it

First-Clas- s in Every Particular !

Callages by tbe Sea Side for the A rrnimodalion sfGuMlh
Carriage and Saddle JLrrses it 'Short Sotire.

no25

The Hawaiian Hotel
LUNCH ROOM IS OPEN,

Under the Management of K. TON OEHLHAFFEN.

DELICACIES KNOWN TO THE AGEALL kept on hand, and served to sarpags the past,
arrest the present, and stereotype the future guaranteed to
aatiafy the epicure in his wildest dreams. Weddings, Dinners,
and all other private and public otders will be executed In my
usual elevated style.

d30 . ROBERT TON OEDLHAFFEN, Manager.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'e San Prancit-co- ,
Australia and New Zealand Line.

p-r- rj , .TO? 2PLK3DID STEAMSHIP

mM: zkal a a dia,
JERKIES, Master.

; Will Leave Jlonalnlsi far
KANDAVU, F. I, & SYDNEY, N. S. W.
connecting-a-t Kar.dsvu with Corcpar.j's steasuer far Al"tK- -
LAZSD. N. I , FORT IHALHEHS, anj initranare pwru.

On .r ab.Ut tho 6th of Feb.
Tor FreJrhi aad Pu, and lurthr icformatioa,
tpli Apply ts li- - HACKfELD A CO , Arrets.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s San Francis-

co, Australia and New Zealand Line.
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY,
DOW, Mailer,

Will Leave HauolalM for
San Francisco on or abont Jan. 30th

XT For Freight and Passage, or any farther information
qr Apply to H. H ACK'ELD A Co. Ag-n-

FOR SAiV FRAXCISCO.S'
THE FATORITE AMERICAN BARK

D. C. MURRAY,
FULLER, SI ASTER.

Will Have Quick Dispatch for Above Port.
XT For Freight or Passage, having superior aceommoda

tions for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, app'y to

de23 2t C. BREWER k CO.
:

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER!

The A 1 British Ship

JA.iiglo Saxon !
633 tons register. 1

C. HARRINGTON, - - Ma.Ur.
For particulars apply to F. T. LENEHAN 4-- Co.
le23 Qjeen Street.

FOR SA1 FRA1VCISCO.
THE FINE BARKENTINE

--DISCOVERY,
CONNOR, MASTER,

Will have quick Dispatch for above port !

XT Ear Freight or Passage apply to

dlS II. IIACKFELD b Co, Agents.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER KILAUEA,"
MARCH ANT t I MASTER.

January 15th, Monday, 6 p m Kawaihae and intermediate
ports, returning to uonoiuiu xnursuaj, m u.

January 18th. Thursday, 4 p m Nawiliwili
January 241. Monday, 5 p m "
January 29th, Monday,, p m .......Kona
February 5th, Monday, A p in.. ..Nawiliwili and the Circuit of

Kauai.
February 12th. Monday. 5 p m Ililo
February 19th, Monday, 5pm Kona
March 6ih, Monday, 5 p m HIW

March 12th, Monday, 6pm Kona
March 19th, Monday, 6 p m Hilo
March 26th, Monday, 6 p m Kona

On Kona trips tbe Steamer will go aa lar aa uonomauno.
On all Windward Trips the Steamer will leave her wharf at

5; all trips to Kauai, will leave at 4 p. m. On down trips
the Steamer will not leave Kawaihae beiore 10 a. at.;
Makena as per notice on op trip, Maalaea Bay not before 7 a.
m. Any change from tn"! above witi oe aareruseu.

Rates of Passage will be
To or from Kaunakakai, Molokai S 5 00

iJrtialoa, Maul o uu
Maalaea, Maui 7 00
Makena, Maui 8 00
Mahukona, Hawaii 10 00
Kawaihae, " 10 00
Kailua, " " X

Kaawaloa, - 10 00
Hilo, " M 60
Kan Coast ' 16 00

Circuit Of Hawaii, Koood Trip..... 32 00
To or from any Port on Kauai - 8 00
Circuit of Kanal, Round Trip 13 00
Deck Passage for natives only. 00

No Credit for Passage Money !

TICKETS AT THE OFFICE ONLY.

No berth win be considered as taken until paid for. Not
responsible for haggage unmarked or any Freight or Parcels
unless receipted for.

FREIGHT MONEY DUE ON DEMAND !
it--r An effort will be made to have the Bteamer reach Hono

lulu on the evening of the same day she leaves Maui.
SAMUEL O. WILDER, Agent.

Office with Wilder k Co., corner or Fort and Queen Streets.
mh25

;: :: kauai jpacket:
FOR KOLOA & OTHER PORTS ON KAUAI.

THE SCHR. KAMAILE !

KIBLINO, Master,

Will have regular dispatrh for Kauai, as above, until farther
noHoe.TJ- - Freight and Passengers taken at tne iaj vt a a
BATES . i ' i ; ... y --- :

SULl.r.0 C W., A)ceilL3.
p. s. This veisel has just been thoroughly repaired, newly

coppered, and put in perfect order. ap!6

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAIIA1NA.

THE SCHB. NETTIE MEBBILL,
E. D. CRANE, Master.

Will Ban Bfgnlarly between This Port and Lshalns,
. LEAVING

Uonololn Saturdays and Lthaina every Wednesday.
953 3m II. HACKFELD A Co., Agents.

BOSTON & HONOLTJLTJ PACKET LINE !

C. BREWER Si CO., AGENTS.
Favorable arrangements can always be made for
Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides

and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Bob ton. New York and
other Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made.

o2 1y- - i I t . . i O. BREWER a CO. ;

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOB SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER Si. CO., AGENTS. :

Merchandise received STOBAOE FBEE and
liberal cash advances made on ahlpaaeata by this.

line. (02 ly) C. 3REWER, k CO.

sApit g; wilder;
AGENT

Hawaiian1 Steamer KILAUEA !

a ;

"
Lw MARCIIANT. - - - - - MASTER.

SAILING DAYS as per Schedule,
. Unless Otherwise Advertised.

TICKETS ONLY AT OFFICE I

FREIGHT BILLS DUE ON DEMAND.
pl OFFICE WITH WILDER k CO.

THE IillWE HOUSE !

KEALAKBKUA BA Y HA WAIL7
rrV THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ARE

aoted the world over ft their unnvaled salubrity 4r
! ! I climate. Certain localities in the group are espee-iall- y

favored in this way. Tbe District of Kona, dn
the leeward side of Hawaii, has long been famed aa a place of
resort for invalids with bronchital, or lung diseases. With iu
pure and mild atmosphere, with its absolute freedom from
storms or high winds, with its porous soil which, with all its
rich vegetation, retains no dampness and yields no malaria, aad
with an unvarying temperature that of the American or
Southern European June ALL TilE YEAR ROUND, the
climate of Kona is one of the healthiest and most luxurious on
the globe.

The undersigned, at his house at Kaawaloa, a bouse une-qual- ad

ia the district for siie, cleanliaess, eommodJoiuness,
aod thoroughness of furnishing, is prepared to give boarders
excellent rooms ana all obtainable comforts in the way of diet,

IHEKK ARB FRESH WATER BATHS
on the premises, and fine sea bathing within a short distance.
The steamer KUaueaand tha schooners I' llama and Prince, run
regularly betwacst Bonolala and tbe Kaawaloa landing- -

The undersigned employs no agents nor runners. His house
speaks for itself upon inspection. A. A. TODD.

Kaawaloa, Kealakekua Bay, Kona. Nov. IS, 1S76. dlS
; 1

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
g. Waller,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkeys.
KI.YO STREET, HONOLULU. oT ly

THE PACiriC

Commercial SUbcrtiscr.

SATURDAY. JA.WAHY 13.

rmuiorTii Moos roi iiiMmthof Jmur,
1ST7 lloiaitLt MbabTibb.

Jan. 8 .t Quarter 3 4i- - am
U New Mors 3 SAT a
34 First Quarter "J 18 ah
2 Fall Moon Id " r

Tlltor III BI9I aBTTt .

Jaa I gai rise fl 413 am; aa aet S 3f
B Saarnri A3 J ; fan im 3 31 A pa

IS 8u risaa 44 0 ( bo mia ra
22 Sao rise 8 42 S i Sun ts......S 40 i r

Saa rises 6 41 S aw; San S 45.6 r
SI "an rises 6 40 a.w; San nii 46 8 rm

Cat. Oakibl SMITH, Uarbr MattT.

BY AUTHORITY.

Ir has pleased His Majesty the BUnr to Appoint J. E. Bahf
Ea. , GcTernor of KauaI, la place cf Bia Ex. P. Kanoa, re--

aigned.
Iolani Palace, Janairy 4lh, 18TT.

Tbe fees of agents to take acknowledgements t-- Utor
contracts in both languagea, are fifty cent (50 ct.) for the
contract in the Ergli.h language, and fifty cents (50 cts ) for

the contract in the Hawaiian language.
By order of the Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office. 1 CHAs T.f5it.icii.

January tlh, 1S77. J Chief Clerk Interior Department.

Concerning District Schcol Boards.
For the purpose of more effectively carrying rat the provi

sions of law relating to the Bureau ef 1'ublic Instruction, and
a Oder the authority conferred by Section 3, of "An Act to
repeal Chapter 10 of the Civd Code, axd to regulate tbe
Bureau of Public Instruction," approved January lOlh, 1S46:

It ia bbbebt oaocscD ittui SoitD or Edccatiox,
that in all districts throughout the Kingdom, where for any
causa tbe regular annual election for the Titian hambbb of
the District School Board shall not bare been held at tbe time

prescribed by law, Ibe third ueniber of the said Beard, latt
tlected at a regular ekcticn therefor, shall continue in office

and have full authority to ait until a successor shall have been
regularly elected at the stated time.

Hale 1Aliiolani w j f ' 8ecJanuary 4th, ls77.
Ja St

The stamps required by the provisions of "An Act relating
to Stamp Duties," approved September 27th, 1673, can be bad
upon application at tbe Hawaiian Treaaury.

J.O. Cabtbb,
Dec. 22, 1376. (lm) Registrar Public Accounts.

BRIEF MENTION.
'
Death of Com. Yaxdkrbilj. A telegram dated

New York Jan. 10, reports tbe death tbat morning
of Cornelias Vanderbilt the millionaire.

Kapiolaxt Park Association. The Secretary--

gives notice in our advertising columns of a meet
ing of the Stockholders of the above, for Saturday,
(this day) at which tbe officers wili be elected
for the ensuing year, and ether important business
will be presented.

Thk Prince's Birtudat. Last Wednesday, Jan.
10th, was tbe 2?d anniversary of tbe birth of II. R.
IX. Prince Leleiohoku, tho Heir Apparent. The!
i'rince received tbe congratulations of nis friends:'
on tbe occasion, and many natives called with
small presents, after tbe'eustom called Ilookvpu.

UxcoNSTiTtnoNAL The Gazette declares thai
the Stamp Act is unconstitutional. Thunder! wlyt
j:,i't ... -- n- ...r.,... , v..... i... it., !
U1U ii. Jflfu oajr bu uiiuic. burn, iucig a (

splendid chance for our neighbor to immortaliz
itself, by refusing to obey, and thus go down tad
posterity a gel-orio- martyr. Ilah-ah-a-

Fi&k Wardens. A correspondent complains that
these officials are not np to their duties as prescrib
ed in the law, in making examinations of" dwelling
houses and other buildings in their respective dis
tricts for the purpose of ascertaining any violations of
tbe law." See Sections 337, 338 and 839 of the
Civil Code.

Rais Storm. The first part of the week was a
fine epeoimen of tropical winter wind and rain
and we have had a fair share of attention from the
pluvial gods. The stormy weather prevented the
Kilauea from sailing on her trip to Hilo until Wed--
nesday evening. On that morning ibe thermometer
wood at 66 w at sunrise.

f Kkiohts of Pythias. The following officers
were installed on Wednesday evening last by D. S.
Chancellor D.Dayton, assisted by P. Chancellor
J. H. Black: -

Chancellor Commander Geo. Williams,
Vice Chancellor...... ............John Cooke
Prelate U. L. Chase
K. of R. Ac B A. W. Carter,
M. of F G. Lucas,
M. of E 11. Uruns,

of Prater. Day and evening services'
have been well attended eftring tbe week, by both
the native and foreign religious portions of tbe
community, at the Bethel and Kawaiahao churches
during the forenoon and at the Fort street and
Kaumakapili churches in, the, evening. The sub-
ject for to-da- y, according to tbe International pro-
gramme is : " Prayer for tbe observance - of the
Christian Sabbath ; for the promotion of temper-
ance ; and for tbe safety of those ' who go down
to the sea in ships, tbat da business in great
waters."'

Tue Germans in Tonga. The Gazette of Tonga,
of Nov. 4, contains a treaty of friendship between
the Emperor of Germany and His Majesty the King
of Tonga.r The plenipotentiaries of tbe Emperor of1
Germany were Captain Knorr, of the Hertha, and
Herr Webery His . Imperial Majesty's Consul for
Tonga and Samoa; and for the King of Tonga,
William Tugi, President of the Legislative Assembly
of Tonga the Rev. S. W. Baker. Wesleyan Minister,
acting as interpreter. By tbe 95th article the King
of Tonga leases to the German Government the use
of ground at a suitable place for a coaling station. .

Exhibition at Stdxet In the month ol April
next there will be opened at Sydney, N. S. W., an
exhibition of agricultural product and industrial
arts, to--' which Hawaii has been invited to contrib-
ute. At tbe suggestion of our government, the
subject was brought before the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce at their meeting on Wednesday last,
and a committee wad appointed consisting of Messrs-W- .

L. Green,' P. C-- Jones and "J. C. Glade, to
invite contributions from our planters and others
for transmission to Sydney, and also to prepare a

prospectus " in which may be set forth our ad-
vantages of soil, climate, etc., and the inducements
which we are able to offer to intending immigrants.

Security Life Isscbance Company, of New
J ore. We regret to lert' by the mail f yester-a- y

a confirmation of the rumor tbat had prevailed
that this Company is seriously embarassed. Tbe
agent in this city, Mr. 51. Mclnerny.is informed by
Ins San Francisco correspondent that a Receiver
'had been appointed, and at present there is: no
certainty as to how tbe affairs of the Company
may turn out. He advises that holders of policies
on which payments may be due, should secure the
same, pending tbe annouacement of results,' indi-
cating a hope that the difficulty may be tided over.
Tbe business of life insurance is extremely well
patronized in these islands, and the Security "
has had a fair share.

Police Cocrt. One day last week,' Asi (Chinese)
committed an assault upon Ani, but as none of
tbe best parts of a'eelestial (the tail) weie found
lying loose, His Honor fined Asi as a fee to pay
tba piper Only $7.00. Ac bin with smile persuasive
and bland persuaded two strangers and a woman,
passengers on the steamer ZeaJandia. to just bring
' a lili'? opium on shore for him. but unfortunate-

ly for Aohiu and his friends, there were eyes
watching the persuasive Acbiu's bland smiles, and
in a short time Achiu, his friends and bis opium,
found themselves in tbe station honse minus opium
and $400 of hard cash. A very considerate New
Year's present to the Hawaiian treasury, for
which as a good patriot we ask permission to
tender Mr. Achiu our profoundest thanks, wishing
him success in the present year, and a happy re-
turn with aa accumulated present for the Hawaii-
an treasury on the next New Year's day.

The vuvaiu.e annual reri.w of tbe Quen'sL
w s crr; "fed bj Mr. Tool, th efficientjr

I'urvevor.

Mr.. II. II. U-u- . l.raet.y U , Consul At

St Jat-v- . .". W, js reported an; aj the killed
the rviiroad p.ccU-- ut ia bi i.

Ri:u:fltD AccurT. A t.riP!..-- accii-u- cc- -

curu-- to t! Wt-rtfr- Louu 1 traia At Aht.bu!a.
Oiilo. ii I've. 'Z0. caused bv brraain? of an
irou bii-I.cv- T5- i- in 2re and aUul.fi!(r
y' (?tn wt-r- v ki)!i'l r b'.ir!n-- I lo death.

TutATKH m.. Tbi-r- f i fair tyuo at lie
TteAtrr on TuesdA? vrroing to wunesd our sailor
irk-nd- s of li. B. X. &. IlmUm: la their very erd!-tabl- e

per'otuSisiices for the beaeCl of the Kawia- -

bao iluuU LnbiU

r .KimttixjE lit nil tf. Maui will remem-
ber tr. C. KiilteJe. M. H.. whose carj appears
ia e. lie hs rtiJtU at Oaklan J, Cal..
fjr utne Testis pa.t. whi te Le a connected with
tbe IlesUttORlcf, .; i i. . c.. . . ,

1kih K a toHWER Rcsiuknt. Laslern papets
report tho Jeath. al Jamestown R. I., Nor. 3J, of
Mr. Joha II. Cole, tormvrlj a well known' reiideot
an 1 business man vl Honolulu. He was 51 rears
of age at the time of Lis death.

Dank or C.vi uoa.su --.Tbe San Francisco "taarket
Review of tbe 4tb inst says : " On the 1st of Jan.
the Kank of Californis reduced its terms from 1 tj

in--
r cent, monthly. Its stock is now at par, and"

the Instiiuiioa baa again reached a dividend paj
ing basis. Since its suspension it bas been mana-
ged with so much sagacity and attention that its
net proSU have been over a million oi dollars.
The stock is quite firm at advancing rates. 100
shares having changed hands the past week at
99."

1'ooh MiA"ioo.--- A letter from an officer on board
tbe U. S. S. Lackawanna to a gentleman of this
city, dated at Mazatlan, Dec. 15, sajs : " As usual,
tbe people ber are of the ere of a revolotitm j
everybody Is armed; the rebels are just outside the
town, tbe gunboats are cruising iu the mouth ol
tbe harbor, and demands are being made, rejected,
accepted, and so on, so tbat one can hardly keep
trace of this final! fuss, events move so fast. A
bombardment is reported as momentarily expec-
ted, one of tbe gunboats having come iu and, an
chored and ordered most cf the shipping out of
the line of fire. These gun-boat- s are u new acqui-
sition by Mexico, new, of steel, powerful and fast,
iust from England. It appears tbat tbe crews
have not been paid for three months, and that tbey
are disgusted in consequence. A demand of $30.- -
600 is made by tho officers to pay off tbe ships, or
they will bombard tbe town. As soon as tbe
affair is settled we are going to San Francisco,
discharge our overtime meu, reCt, and everybody
says there is nowhere else to go to but Honolulu,
which will just suit us. ' ; ,

We want a Slip!

To the Editor of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser :
Dear Sir : The subject of a slip or dry dock has

often been discussed by masters of vessels trading to
and from this port. Nearly every vessel that arrives
here needs some repairs ; and to .haul a vessel over
by the old-fashio- and absurd manner as is now
practiced besides the enormons expense is well
known to be the most injurious, as it strains masts, J
planks and every bolt in ber.yThe Government baa
gone to considerable expense tb build a slip ttptciallyt
for tbe purpose of hauling up and repairing the
Ptle, and why not make the slip somewhat substan
tial and permanent for the convenience of other ves-- -
sels ? )A slip of this description is all that is needed

fbrtftrSr fleet of coasting .vessels; and would, I am
confident, repay the government in six months the
expense of fitting up the slip for permanent use. - And '
as our fleet are only small vessels the power required
for hauling them up would not be so great as haul-
ing up the Pele. Every port in the world (except
Honolulu) has some convenience for repairing ves
sels, even the small Island of Tahiti has a slip and
other apparatus capable of repairing vessels up to
bUU tons. Ana why should such & thriving place as
Honolulu be behind hand in such necessaries? If it
were known tbat Honolulu possessed a slip, it would
not only be an inducement for owners of vessels to
come here for repairs, but would give constant em
ployment to oar ship builders and others. Xnutiftg
Mr. Editor you will use your utmost in getting this
great evil remedied and . confer a boon upon the
owners of our Hawaiian fleet of coasters,

I am, yours, Skipper.
respectfully

Mn. Editor: In the Advertiser of Jan. 6th,
your remarks on drunkenness prevailing fo A large
extent during the late holidays are closed by the
sentence: There can be no question that if a
portion of the energy and adroitness which have
lately been displayed id suppressing the opium
traffic were employed in ferreting out and prose
cuting the sellers and furnishers of gin, the latter
business would soon be crippled," etc

You will admit that your charge - is rather a
serious one as implying a neglect of duty in regard
to ferreting out tbe selling of illicit gin.. There is,
as you must admit, a great difference ia ferreting
out and prosecuting the sale of gin from the opium
traffic. Opium you know is declared by law a con

traband article. In fact the law goes so far as to

make even the possession or the ! se of oplam a
criminal offence. The Custom House officials are
acting as an extra aid' to the police in detectiog the
landing of opium, incited to a strict surveillance not
only by their official duties but by an extra reward.
Through the exertions of tbe Custom House officers

the police receive sometimes valuable bints that
opium, in spite of their vigilance, has been landed
and while the aose of a Custom,. House, officer be
comes expert to smell opium hidden on board of a
vessel, the noses of policeman become also expert in
smelling in the street the more powerful stink of
burning opium in close quarters, which of course
leads to arrest. Natives may drink ever so much
bad gin in their houses, but I suppose there is not a
nose in Honolulu of so fine a scent that could in tbe
street smell out the locality where bad gin disappears
in thirsty throats. And if perhaps through some

noise or hilarity the police should enter in upon a
festive board of gin consumers, what then ? they
could neither arrest the merry revellers for drinking
bad gin, nor confiscate-th- e gia, and aan of the
gin drinkers would be so foolish as to( know where
the gin was bought , or who purchased it, and
thumbscrews you know are out'of use. Tbat drunk-

enness among natives, and drunks from liquor bare
been of late on the increase is not to be denied ;

although there were times in Honolulu, when swipe
and beer dens were licensed when drunkenness was
even more plentiful than in the days to which you
refer. 1833. A few since, years it was much faster
for the police to arrest illicit liqaor'traf&s, than it-h- as

been of late Then there were only the whole-

sale and retail dealers under surveillance, and as
the number of these were very limited, it was not a
very difficult task to watch their in and out goings-.- .

But since the free importation, of Chinese aad ths
establishment cf .hundreds of retail stores-al- l over
town and for miles around the town, the ferreting
out the selling of gin is a very difficult matter, as it
may be said that nearly every one of these Chinese
shops purchases liqsor in auction, aid either send

it to the different islands or retail it on tbe sly, and
while the police is well aware of these facta bo eoo-victi- on

can be procured without evidence sufficient
to convict. Only a week ago, in making an arrest
and eeizure of opium, twenty-fiv- e bottles of bad gin
were also found, ready for illicit sale; the opium
was contraband and was taken, the gin was not.
Retail and wholesale dealers have been arrested and
fined, again and again. The police is well aware
that retail and wholesale dealers in liquor are not
much infringing the laws, but the last, legislature
has permitted Cbiueie'to. keep, jobbing bouses,' and
instead of facilitating the efficiency of tha police by
this means most seriously cripple the same by facili-
tating tbe distribution of bad gin from those jobbing
bouses to every Chinese, Japanese and native house.

Let the government do away with the jobbing
houses and restrict the sale of liquor to wholesale,
and. retail dealers', and make v liquor a ootraband
like opium in the hands or houses of all to whom I
tbe law" forbids the sale 'of liquor, and the poiic:
will soon show you, that it is as eneTgitw In
spoiling the illicit liquor traffic aa the opium
business." ' No. C7.

Supreme Court January Term.
The ffeltiwing cases have Urn tried since tbe

Coart epcael en the 21 ioL: j
The King . T. Connor, smuggling tpium. Ver

diet cf ru t guilty. The Attorney Urscrai dr the
Crown; J. M. Psvi ?scn for the dcTcnre.

Kshciwai ft al. vs. I. I. r.Uridge. Fjcttnftit
N..Mai. O. B K;-iukir.- e for plaintiffj; F-- Preston
tut JrfcBda&L ;

Jas. Prosper . l. V. l'auahi. Action cf crim.
ca. Verdict fr the r'aintiff, with danugrs
awarded of $ ISO. 1", rrrrtoa fx plaintiff; C
Browa for deftaiant. '

S Msoini vs. C. P. Ward. Mark P. Robinson, ft
al. Action cf ejtcljceat. Verdict for plaintiff,
damages 190, subject to certain conditions. Messrs.

Davidson ail O'HsUorsn for plaintiff; T Vtmlo
for defendants

Kailimolie vs. Ulumahiehie. Ijectmetit. Argued
and J. K. Unauna for f Uiatl5i A. S.

Ilsrtwsll for defeaJittt. ,

C. Brown ct al. vs. A. S. Clegbo n et al Assump-
sit. Verdict for plaintiffs, ff'JtM.CO. E. Ptestoo for

plaintiff; A. S. Ilsrtwe'.l for defendants.
Davtes aad Wilder, assignees cf Changhooa vs.

II. HsckfclJ i Co. Assumpsit. Verdict for plain-

tiffs (cse jarsr(diasenticg) in tbe sum f 631S.22,
with interest from the ISth September, 1572.

noted. K. Preston for plaintiffs; A. S.
Ilartwcll for defendants.

Chulan & Co. vs. Akau. Action cf torL Verdict
for plalntiSa.(on dissenting) in the sum of 8461.25.
A. S. Hart well for plaintiffs Messrs. Preston and
DaviJson forlLfeadaats.

From M. de Vsrtgny's 18 years in UawsU

Mr. de V&xigny tells why the Chinese
were induced to come here.

The qufstk-- which presented itself for solution
was, , therafure, how to procure for our planters a
sufficiency1 of labor at a fair price, in a country
where tbe rate of iaterest ia 12 per ccat. If I advert
again here to the rate of interest, it is because the
price of labor is ordinarily highest where money is
dear. What localities would be moat favorsbls for

'us to obtain the hinds of which we stood In need T

Europe and America were not to be thought of.
Certainly I would have contemplated with pleasure
the arrival of European emigrants who might have
come to the islands to better their own condition as
well as ours, to make our fields to lloisom, and to
swell the ranks of the partisans cf Hawaiian Inde
pendence. ' But the warmth cf the climate, distance,
and the expense of tbe voyage were insurmountable
objections. In America the price of labor was higher
taaa a thtfislands. and they, too were iawaato
bands. Oceanica and Asia were then tba only
sources from which we could draw. I was very
strongly in favor of Oceanica, because of the similar-
ity of race. To bring in immigrants of the same
race, would be profitable both to them aod to as; to
them because tbey would promptly assimilate with a
people whose langusge, traditions and mode of life
had so much in common with their .own; for as be-

cause we would thus avoid the introduction of a new
element often dangerous and always embarrassing,
the absorbing of which would be very difficult.

The numerous islands of the Pacifio Ocean were
inhabited by a population little if at all civilized,
divided into tribes, always at war with each other
Famine was frequent among' them,' notwithstanding
tbe richness of the soil, and civilization was retarded
at every step by the same obstacles which it had en-

countered eighty years before ia the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. I dreamed that I might pursue by peaceful
means the work commenced by Kamehameha I, by
attaching little by little.these different groups to the
political statu of the archipelago, to civilize them
by labor and by commerce, to make them consider
Kamehameha V as their king, or at least as their
protector and representative among the family of
nations. I might thus serve the common cause of
progress, and whilst extending our influence draw to
us their surplus population, and send them mission-
aries and school-maste- rs of their own race; make
them appreciate the advantages of peace and preach
to them by the force of example; such was my dream,
and I could not realize any of it. But perhaps
others will realize it some day,' If the independence
of the islands is maintained and the covetousness of
the United States permits.

With the exception of Tahiti, New Caledonia,
Rltca"td some other islsnds peculiarly governed,
and very costly to France, the rest of Polynesia and
Micronesia serves as a field of battle for the Cal.no-li- o,

Protestant and Anglican raiseioBarks, jealous of
each other, always ready to make an international
matter of their personal griefs; these missionaries,
op to this'tlme, have obtained very email results, if
tbe efforts and the amounts of the money expended
by their several churches shall be taken into consid-

eration. . f.; 1 . .

I have often asked myself In presence of the facts
which I could vouch for with certainty, whether this
fury of propagandi8tn had not its origin in sectarian-hostility- ,

rather than in the desire to do good. I do '

not, indeed, doubt the personal devotion of the mis-

sionaries, and I am now speaking of those who direct
them rather than of themselves. I have too often
unhappily seen examples of tbe sad consequences
which this zeal for proselytiam, has proluoed, not to
speak my whole thought, even at the risk of wound,
ing the' susceptibilities of those' whom I profoundly
respect. From Cochin China, to New Caledonia,
from Ihe New Hebrides to (he Hawaiian tslandr, It
is sufficient tbat one missionary should put his foot
on any one island, and the rival seats immediately
send forth their missionaries. What is the result
among the catives I Almost everywhere, hypocrisy,

ffen Indifference. ' Tbey teTIe've the' missionaries
when they attack one another, and they do not be-

lieve them when they proclaim themselves the only
possessors of the truth. Throughout Polynesia and
Micros seia, the kanaka believes 'the, Cat bolls 1'rleat
when h aanooaoes that the Protestant Minister ia a
wolf in sheep's clothing, and he likewise believes
the Protestant when he proclaims that the Catholio
is an idolator, and his form of worship very nearly
approaching to paganism.

It is invariably thus that the, struggle commences,
when soma day, a shipof-ws- r arrives'aod the com-

mander, as is natural, takes sides with his country-
men, and an armed force is j ut at the service of a
religious cause. Some tribe in obedience to the in-

stigation of foreigners, has badly received the mis-

sionaries or has driven them away; artillery ' is
brought to bear upon them, and to obtain satisfac-
tion for wrongs too often real, the villages are burnt
and the inhabitants are killed ; and thus tbey sow

tbe seed cf hatred against a civilization which steks
to convince ly force.

1

I exaggerate nothing ; tbe facta are so patent that
a blind man may see them. Whilst I writ even,
China is ordering the expulsion of all missionaries
from her borders, and blood will aj ajrj be shed on'
the hanks of the Yang-tse-Kia- in the name of the
God of peace and charity. The connection of these
reflections with the subject which , out author has
ander treatment at the moment, is not very obvious;
but still we thought tbey wouli interest our resders.
Ed. P. C A J

It was exactly to this same China, tbat it was
necessary for us to look for the laborers without
whom our plantations must remain uncultivated.
For centuries, Asia Las had tbe privilege of furnish-
ing laborers for the entire world. In our own time,
it is Asia, which in the person er' the Chinese has
made the working of the Chincha Guano Islands
possible.' The Chinese hare constructed the Great
Pacifio Rail Road which binds New York to San
Francisco'. ladia bss furnished its Uill-eooli- ea to
the Isthmus of Pannms. Tbe Placers of California
are filled with Chinamen and already in spite of un-

just legislation, they are flowing on towards New

York and the Eastern States. It is in vain, that
Europe and America, who have opened the porta of
China at tbe cannon's month to obtain an entrance
for their- - merchants, their musionarlet and their
productions, should by Strang inconsistency refase
the Chinese access to their territories ; circumstances

stronger than law are prerootlag this pew Wad f
... 1 . A . M

The Kiag was ootsplrtaly ioibatd with soy Ideas

regarding Polynesian Colonists, beat be as wall as I,
was wspclied ta submit to ths drcustaacs, mai

to aJmlt that for the present at least, tier was aot
sufficient tin to triumth over tha brsi tattoos and

delays over European diplomacy. Pj the a Jtlceof
the Cabinet, it was d relied to create a council of
ImmigratUm, whore datv it wonll be to tn?clgs!e
practical means and draw up a rrport cpoa the

queslwo, and whensoever the assent of the Lrgiala-t- ar

sboald be obtained, set I hew seises t work to

trior quickly some thousands t laborers which were

indispensable to a I was fwolalod by the King
upon this committer, which consist! bew Ja SEytaif

cf tbe Minister of Inter lor. the Attorney General and
two members of tie Triry CorsU.

.., , J

FOREIGN NEWS.
Per "City of New York," Jan. 11.

Lik. LVc. 31. A dispatch to tho RruidT
agency, dated Constantinople. iVcrmbrr X7th,
which was delayed by the interruption f tele-
graph lines, says: Tho Marqula ol Salisbury, at
hi. atidiene with too tuitan yralrrday, announced
that a complete understanding between the Powers
was achieved during tbe preliminary conference,
and tbe agreement resullrd In a programme which
bad already Uro svtni officially coouuunkaled
Ibe Porte. '

Lord Salisbury advised the rSultan to accept the
proposals. , i ,

The Sultan replied that he deeply eEMte4
that he wss compelled to decline giving his adhe-
sion thereto, as bis powers were llmitvd by the
Constitution.

Lord Salisbury thereupon rtuatked that In tbat
cue Turkey must not count upon money or men
tro England, who wo4 leave Turkey to her
fate.

The Sultan... answered... It la nsrlea to press
.a. a. f- t- a a 1 aA.roe, for If raccepl tne proposals u wm o at tur

risk of my ..crown and life.''. . .a a a a t
Lord ralibury then asked on wbai ins majesty

relied for defense la case of war.
The Sultan replied that the army and the people

would defend btm. He coald not depend ea tbetn
it be opposed the unanimous wrabee of Lis ' ssb.
Jed.

, At tbe conclusion of the Intetvlew lrd cans-bur- y

Informed, the 5ultan that he would be CMii-nelle- d

to withdraw the Brittah fleet la order to
diwipate the erroneous idea that lb fleet support-
ed Turkey la misting tha Will Of lis ripe. On
leaviea- - the Saltan tbe Marquis U Wreaked la Ad
miral Drummond to withdraw bis fleet laimedlately
from Turkish waters. Tbe Admiral aHa for au-

thority to winter In the haibor of Saloulca, but
Lord Salisbury refused to give It. consequently a
portion of the fleet aalled for the Pefmua, and the
remainder proceeded to Malta, . . - 0

LoxboK. Jan. 4 Morulas: .The Ruaalsn toie.
graphic r.gency Las a dispatch dated hL Peters
burg, Wednesday afternoon, staling mat tne
Porte's refusal is considered certain, and General
IgnatiefX has telegraphed to &ebaatopol for tbe
Imperial yacht Jlericlid.

The 7tmr cortespoDdrdt' at Vienna ttdegrsphe.
tbat a Turkish Cabinet Council to decide on tba
Porte's answer was held on Tuesday. On Wednes-
day the Turkish Embassador na called at
the foreign office and communicated a telegram
from the Porte,' according to which Turkey is
unable to accept tha basis upon which the pro-
posals of tba Power are drawn up.

A Berlin special to the Times saysi Notwith-
standing tbe serious turn all airs at Constantinople
have taken, do immediate rapture is apprehended.
It Is quite certain that Mldhat Pasha is ready Jq.
fight if be must, and that tha Russian GovrniAea(
does not wish to fight unless It (blahs It, unavoid-
able. It ia expected tbat negotiations wilt continue
while the weather renders war all but impossible.
Even tha depart? of delegates to tho Conference
would leave tbe matter unchanged, as negotiations
might be continued by tho Embassadora, Wbal.
will happen in the Spring or toward the end of tbe
Winter ia a different question,

i Tbe Times, In a leader, thinks there Is a bare
possibility that tha Porta may yield, though tbe
prospect Is certainly not cheering. All hope of
peace need not be abandoned, even should the
Conference break up to-da- but Turkey would'
then bare to buy peace at a higher price than ia
now asked.

pAitrs, Jan. 3. Prince Orloff, the Russian Em-

bassador, bad an Interview with Julea Simon
to-da- y. Tbe Eastern qoestloa Is considered eery
grave, and a Cabinet Council has been summoned.

Lomk)X, Jan. 3. A dl.patch dated Constan-
tinople to-da- y says: Tbe plenipotentiaries do not
appear to have abandoned tbe hope that a rapture
may yet be avoided. Mldhat Pasba when vlnltlng
tbe German aad Italian 'EmbaAaadors ort Tuesday
conversed in a somewhat more conciliatory lone.
At the present moment tt Is believed that the
Porte at the sitting of the Conferenoe tomorrow
will not give a formal refusal to the demands Of '

tbe Powers.
BfLClAUt, Jart. 1- -1 ae Servians are kllaat at

the prolongation of tbe armistice. All warlike
preparations will ceate, and the military force
which started for tba front ha been recalled."!
The Russians who have formed a tart tl U j
ffarrlsoa of Belgrade will be eent to Glaidova.'

Berlin, Jan. 1. Emperor William to-da- v held a
grand reception, to which all the Generals of tha

m

army were specially Invited, In honor of the
seventieth anniversary of his entry Into tbe army.

' Delhi, Jan. L Queen Victoria was to-d- ay pro
claimed Empress her and tboroiigluut u6Va txltlty
great ceremony.

Tbe Daily Xeirs special from Constantinople
says : Somebody ia encouraging the Turks to re
tint. Some believe Austria Is doing so secretly.

CstiCAOo, Jan. 3 The Pos(e"WAhii1ifk.bpecli
says:: This morning's Xaiwnat JtfulAimk Las art 1

editorial containing reasons why Lamar, Grover
and Hamburg Butler should not La admitted to
seats in the Senate when they apply, eight week
hence. .... t

The Senate Committee at New Urleaos Las de.
veloped more than facts enough to sustain Fber-tn- s

j's Visiting Committee a report, and fully jus-
tify the action of tbe Returning Board. Hbrrmsn '
I confident that the evidence taken by the Investi-
gating Committee fully confirms tbe report of Lis
Visiting Committee.

(This Morning the Democrat tatots froeisVtb'a J
Prraidential question to tbe PI up rein e Court. The'
Edmunds amendment, sonteraptuouaiy rejected by ,

tbe Democratic Senators, would now probably be .

accented if again offered. Tbey also talk of Lav-
ing Florida re canvassed and given to Tilden aa
soon as Drew feels secure ia the Governorship.

New York Jan. 2. William A. Wheeler, in aa.,
interview with a Jltrahl reporter, states that be
did not admit the right of esther or both- - branches
of Congress to canvass the Electoral votes. Tha
action of tbe State) Returning or Canvassing
Boards being final and conclusive, and a majority
of the Electors legally chosen have voted for Gov
ernor Hayes, tbe only question before Congress Is,
M Is tbat fact legally certified I" If it is, the que.
tion is settled.

WahiiNoton. Jan. 2. The fSenafe Committee on
Counting tbe Electoral Vote Lad a meeting to-da-

A member of tbe Committee said he ooald not4
perceive that fbe Committee bad saads any pro"
greca lowsrd harmonizing tbe conflicting views.

The Democrats,' for some reason or other, are
snore confident than Wstofore ci the inaugaraliea-- )

of Tilden. , Tbey claim that there is ahch aa Jttt.
demanding between th s of the Jvltjf J
Cowrmittee that it is certain that a plan Tor 'count-
ing the Electoral votes will be agreed upon, and
tbat tbe plans will include Ihe right of the two
Houses to determine the validity ot the eonfllotlag
Electoral certificates and must therefore result in
a Democratic victory.
' New iokk. Jan. 3d. Relative to the removal of
arms from bt. Louie te tba Rock; Island Arsenal
the President told an Interviewer, according to the
World's Washington despatch i " It is true. Did
not Buchanan fill the Arsenals of the South during
the last months of his Administration T Well, I am ' ;
going to Oil the Arsenals of the North during the
last months of my term." Tbe President seems to
be In great earnestness, and thought the change a,
matter ol proper public precaution.

(

A stone cathedral ia being moved la Chicago.
Five hundred big jack screws are employed, aad not. ,
a stone il to be dislocated. ' , .

, , , . ... .. ..' .' -

Butler ssys be has fought a good fight; be Las fin-

ished his course; be Las kept tha faith. Farther
with the quotation ht did not go, but be intimated
thatit was appMeabla.-- "

John IL Lick, son of the deoeaatd Ssn Fraoeleoo
millionaire intends to contest his, father's will on the
grounds tf insanity and undue inflseooe. He Is to
be'caet by the trustees by a denisl of bis legitimacy. .'--

A colony and harbor of refuge Is to be founlTed it"
Port Desire ea tbe east coast of Feragonia, far jha
benefit of ships damaged tear caps Hora-- .TLa ol
onists will be 8ootcb, and- - have already at art ad for
their deatbatloo. , ; . r,; , , ,

In few Sooth Wale this year w til be shorn ep-wa- rd

of 25.000.000 sheep. yteidiBflt something like
125,000,000 pounds of wool, which at V eents a poaad
would give , mult of $tl,2W,wa. For a coloay
this ia aa excellent promise ef wealth.


